2018 Juanita Friday Market Vendor List
Farmers
Amador Farms
Asia Farm
EF Produce
First Fruits
Green Knight
Hayton Farms Berries
Jor Garden
Maharlika Farm Produce
Skagit Sun Farms
Thong's Garden

Fresh produce
Fresh produce, flowers
Fresh produce
Fresh fruits, cider
Plants, flowering shrubs, trees
Certified organic strawberries, blueberries, black berries, tay/logan berries
Fresh produce, flower bouquets
Fruits, vegetables, farm eggs
Strawberries, blueberries, black berries, rhubarb
Fresh produce, flower bouquets

Processor
All About Cookies
Butterfusion

Cookies, s’mores and lemon bars - gluten free and vegan options
Flavored butters

Chelo

Cashew crème, garlic herb, cilantro and lime, Kalamata olive, sundried
tomato and basil, blueberry, cranberry orange

Daniel's Handmade
Caramels
HoneyMel
Julia’s Good Medicine
Puget Sound Bakery
Reigning Kettle Corn
Sublime Corn Company
Susu Rolled Ice-cream
Smith Brothers Farm

Vanilla, vanilla with sea salt
Honey, honey combs, body butter, lotions, beeswax lip balm, soaps
Herbal Gourmet: tonics, infused oils, vinegars, agave, honeys, salts,
peppers, teas, kimchi, chocolate sauce
Herbal Body: creams, facial and body roll-ons, toners
Artisan breads, croissants, muffins, rolls, cobblers, brownies, cookies, pies,
cake, no sugar added apple pies, dehydrated Granny Smith apples
Sweet and salty kettle corn
Shaved ice
Thai-style hand rolled ice cream in gourmet flavors
Sign up for delivery, milk samples

Crafter
Exclusive Designs by Kathy
Dulce Milagros
Hands On Designs
K'S Jewelry Unique
Creations
Trimmed Wick

Hand crocheted jewelry
Handmade soap, body products
Handmade sterling silver & semi-precious stone jewelry
Handmade beaded and wire wrapped stone jewelry
Candles, soaps, lotions, bath bombs, face scrubs, lip balm

Prepared Food
Five Hooks Fish Grill
Gugu International

Fish tacos, grilled salmon, clam chowder, shrimp & chips, fish & chips
Sweet and savory crepes

HP's Smokehouse BBQ

Pulled pork, baby back ribs, brisket, pulled chicken, chopped chicken,
coleslaw, potato salad, cod bread, mac & cheese
Wood fired pizzas - meat and vegetarian options

Pompeii Pizza
Panda Dimsum

Dim sum, noodles, pork buns, pot stickers, spring rolls, lotus leaf rice wrap,
lemonade, punch, soda

